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IN REPLY REFER TO:

UNITED STATES

'tribal A.t'tair•
2369•56

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

Bon. Uaber L. Burdick
Bouae ot Repre entativea
W..hington 25, D. C.
·11y clear llr. Burdick:
I bit.Ye your letter ot J'ebruary 15 reprding• letter
you receiftd :traa aoot.ber -.ber of the Three a:rr111atec1 Tribes ot
the fort Berthold leaervation 1D which he statea tbe people on the
reaenation are oppoeed to s. 2151. an4 voted on thia bill which
vaa rejected by• YOte ot 37 to o. Your correspondent li■ted t1Ye
NNOD8 Why' 11.he people· oppose the propoaed legalation. Iou aak
whether, in our o,1n1on, the reason• given in oppoaitian to s. 2151
&J"e ft.lid ·ODe•·
Ve haw been aware ti&t certain. -1>era ot the Three
Affiliated !ribea ot the fort hrthol.4 Besenation are opposed to
the proposed legi•lation. 'lbe)' prefer• direct per capi'ta paiaent
without� ·type of plan tor the uae of. the tunda. It baa been
our experience in the put that vben direct per •pita paiaenta
were autb0r1Hd., &Clle head.a ot taaili.. ued tbe COllbiDed fund.a ot
\he tally to 1aprove their eeODOllic atatv.e. The ... 1a true vitb
regard to aaae 1nd.1vidual lllllibera of the tribes. 'llovn'er, a great
JaD1' did not and in any inatancea becue relief clierrta.
It ahould be Pointed. out that iDdividual tribal meuera
Ybo ovnect lands which were inundated u the result ot the con
atruc·tion ot '\he ,CJ&rriaon Dul ha.Ye long since received p&Jll8nt tor
their louea. Tblretore, the preaent. ba,J ue• of the f'UJula involved in
s. 2151 repreaent• a ,capital aaaet belonging to the trtlle• aa • whole,
Uld not to 1n41v1dual ...'ben. !he prop;,aecl bill, it enacted into
lav# voul.4 protect the 1:ntereata ot ·all lllllibera ot the tribes and
would alao attorcl the utilisation ot the NllaiDUg f'1JMla in 'the
United Slatea !reuury to -the but poaaible advantage. Ve 4o not
believe tbere will be any unreuona'ble deJ.&7 in clevelopiDg, with
the in41.T1cluala or the tuiq ,group u the cue ay be, au1'table
plau. vbich vUl be adN>tecl to each taiq unit or 1ncl1rtdual
aituaticm. For those penona eo are ccapetent to blD4le their own
atta1:ra, there abould 'be no del.-y a't all.

The Secretary or the Interior under the act ot September 27,
1950, doe• not have complete authority to distribute per capita tun4a
on dopoait 1n the Unite States Treasury to the oredit ot the ThN
Att.iliated Tribes ot tb rort Berthold Re ervation. That act author•
iiea the expenditure or tribal tunds tor any purpose which may 'be
authorized by the gov :ming bOdy ot the trib • and approved by the
Secretary, However, since tbe funds involve repre1ent a capital
asset belonging to th tribe aa a vbole, I would l>e obliged to
recomme11d to the Secretary that any per capita 41etr1but1on ot tun4a
·atill be diabureed in ccordance with plan which would attord pro•
teotiOJl of the tun of in nors e.nd per.a. noii compoe mentia and
aaai1t the adult members or the tribes. 1n eriving tbe beat possible
use of the remaining f'UD s.
Sine r ly ours,

Commie ioner

